May 18 - 22
Google Meet virtual class - ALL STUDENTS - Monday, Wednesday and Friday 1-2pm
Small group Google Meet - Tuesday and Thursday - Group A (1 - 1:20) Group B (1:30 -1: 50)
Group A: 1-1: 20 Marbella, Raelyn, Danila, Damien, Alexa, Genesis, Jisella
Group B: 1:30 - 1:50 Matthew, Isaiah, Damian, Emily, Skylar, Emmanuel, Joselin
Google Classroom (code cicvl7s - You must log in with your student's CPS email)
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to send me a message by ClassDojo or an email to emirabarreda@cps.edu
Greetings,
Ms. Estela
Activity

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Write / draw:

Writing
(10 min )

Write / draw:
Write / draw:
What do you
think a chinchilla
needs to be
happy?

Complete the
sentence: A
chinchilla needs
...

Where can a
domestic hamster
live happily?

Write / Draw:

Where can a
domestic fish live
happily?
Write / Draw:

Do all pets live
in cages?

Design an ideal
“habitat” or cage
for a hamster.
What do you think
a hamster in his
cage needs to be
happy?
A hamster needs ...

Draw two pets
that do not live
in cages and
write their
names.

Design an ideal
“habitat” or
aquarium or fish
tank for a
domestic fish.
What do you think
a fish needs in
your aquarium to
be happy?
A fish needs ...

How many types
of animals can
you find sleeping
in a nest?

Art
(10 min)

Developmen
t
Skills
(10 min)

Art:Watch the video and complete the Art challenge 7 (Pre-K-2nd) of Ms.Lopez:
(click on the blue link)
Art with Ms.Lopez

Bookflix
Username:
bookflix47
Password: yellow

Fish challenge:
Hamster
challenge:

Watch and
listen to the
story:
Children Make
Terrible Pets
https://bookflix.
digital.scholastic.
com/pair/detail/
bk0101pr/story?
authCtx=U.6467
23875
Then draw a
picture with the
sequence of
events:
First ...
Then ...
At the end ....

10 min:
Reading

PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

Have you ever
seen a hamster on
a running wheel?
Imagine you are a
hamster running on
a wheel, can you
run in place for 30
seconds?

Send me a video
through ClassDojo
to show me how
you run in place!

Listen to the
information
about
hamsters in
PebbleGo:
https://site.pe
bblego.com/mo
dules/8/catego
ries/8407/arti
cles/8217
Next, draw a
cage for a
hamster with
all the things
that the
hamster needs
and name each
object:
- Plate: for
food
- Bottle: for
water
- Tunnel: to
hide
- Wheel: for
exercise
- Wooden toy:
to chew

Did you know that
fish do not have
eyelids? That
means they
cannot close their
eyes.
Can you hold your
eyes open for 1
minute without
blinking? Set the
timer to measure
how long you can
hold without
blinking.
Send me a video
through ClassDojo
to show me how
you can keep your
eyes open without
blinking!

ClassDojo: Read-aloud with Ms. Estela
Monday: My First Pet: Chinchillas by Vanessa Black
Tuesday: The perfect pet by Samantha Bell

Listen to the
information on
domestic fish in
PebbleGo:
https://site.pebb
lego.com/modules
/8/categories/84
07/articles/8256
Then, draw a
fish or use this
sheet to write
the fish body
parts:
https://assets.pe
bblego.com/conte
nt/pdf/pgoanimal
es_pecesdomstic
os_activity.pdf
- Eyes: no
eyelids; always
open
- Fins: move to
help swim.
- Gills: to obtain
oxygen from the
water.
- Scales: they
cover the skin.
- Tail: moves it
to swim.

Wednesday: Memoirs of a Hamster by Devin Scillian
Thursday: Dogs vs. Cats (Behavior)
Friday:Memoirs of a Goldfish by Devin Scillian Movement
Activities (15min) Each day complete one of the exercise videos (K-2nd) for week 6 of Ms.Julie
Exercise with Ms.Julie
15 min:
Project

ClassDojo: Complete the activity related to read-aloud (Explanation of each activity at the
end of the video in ClassDojo)
Monday: Draw a picture and write 2 things you learned about chinchillas.
Tuesday: If you were the character in the story, which pet would you have chosen?
Wednesday: Sequence of events. What happens at the beginning of the story? What happens in
the middle? What happens at the end of the story?
Thursday: Now that you know more about cats and dogs, which one would you choose as a pet and
why? I would choose ... because ...
Friday: what is the main problem in the story? How is the problem solved?
★ IMPORTANT:

This week we continue with the small groups Tuesday and Thursday:
Group A: 1-1: 20 Marbella, Raelyn, Danila, Damien, Alexa, Genesis, Jisella
Group B: 1:30 - 1:50 Matthew, Isaiah, Damian , Emily, Skylar, Emmanuel, Joselin
★ Resources for this week (click the blue link to go to the desired site)
★ PEBBLEGO
PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

★ Bookflix (Books in Spanish and
English)
Bookflix
Username: bookflix47
Password: yellow

★ Art with Ms.Lopez
Art with Ms.Lopez
★ Exercise with Ms. Carter's
website
Exercise with Ms.Carter

★ Extra resources:
★San Diego Zoo (Live Web
Cams)
San Diego Zoo
★YogaYoga
PosesPoses

★Brainpop Spanish
https://esp.brainpop.com/
Username: chicagopublicschools
Password: cps123

★Brainpop English
https://www.brainpop.com/
Username: chicagopublicschools
Password: cps123

